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5. The Rise of National Feeling
Abstract
In the centuries under review in this chapter the self-sufficient manor, the feudal aristocracy, and the cultural
isolation of Europe fell before the forces of economic change. In much the same way and for many of the same
reasons the political institutions and practices of feudalism succumbed to the joint attacks or monarchs and
the middle class. Even in its day of glory feudalism had within itself certain weaknesses. It had never been able
to maintain more than a modicum of order, and indeed under the chivalric code the proper occupation of the
knight was warfare. To the interminable civil strife that persisted were added such larger wars as the Crusades,
and both sapped baronial families of men and treasure. The feudal nobility sold privileges to their tenants and
disposed of land to pay ransom or buy passage to the Holy Land at the same time that monarchs were
introducing taxation and tightening the royal hold on government. Furthermore, used to the near anarchy of
feudal life and required to devote nearly all of their time and attention to the management and defense of their
estates, the barons could engage only spasmodically in attempts to control the royal government. As the royal
power grew in scope and became more complex in the hands of professional civil servants, the nobles were in
an increasingly unfavorable position to check it. Finally, the prestige which the feudal polity always accorded
the crown put baronial dissidents at a disadvantage in a custom-conscious age. [excerpt]
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More About Contemporary Civilization:
From 1947 through 1969, all first-year Gettysburg College students took a two-semester course called
Contemporary Civilization. The course was developed at President Henry W.A. Hanson’s request with the
goal of “introducing the student to the backgrounds of contemporary social problems through the major
concepts, ideals, hopes and motivations of western culture since the Middle Ages.”
Gettysburg College professors from the history, philosophy, and religion departments developed a textbook
for the course. The first edition, published in 1955, was called An Introduction to Contemporary Civilization and
Its Problems. A second edition, retitled Ideas and Institutions of Western Man, was published in 1958 and 1960.
It is this second edition that we include here. The copy we digitized is from the Gary T. Hawbaker ’66
Collection and the marginalia are his.
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5 . The Rise of National Feeling 
In the centuries under review in this chapter the self-
sufficient manor $ the feudal aristocracy, and e cultural ao-
1 ·t on of Euro e fell before the f on mic change. lD 
mu h the s wAy an~for man of the same reasons the po itical 
i~ t i feudalism succumbed ~o the joint 
at archs and th i class. Even in its day of 
glory feudalism had within itself certain weaknesses . It had 
never been able to maintain more than a modicum of order, and 
indeed under the chivalric code the pr oper occupation of the 
T""Jl printed from J'acob Strleder , Jacob FUgger the Rich . · . . 
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knight was warfare . To the inter minable civil strife that per-
sisted were added such larger war s as the r u sa es, and both 
sapped bar onial families of men and treasu re . The feudal nobil-
ity sold privileges to their tenants and disposed of land to pay 
ransom o r buy passage to the Holy Land at the same time that 
monarchs were introducing taxation and tightening the r oyal hold 
on government . Furthermor e , used to the near anarchy o f feudal 
li fe and r equired to devot~ neA al l 
t .ion t o n emen and ense o_f 
~oAL attempts to control the royal 
go~er.nmefrt , As the roya l power grew in s c ope a nd bec ame more 
complex in t he hands o f professional civil servants, the nobles 
were in an inc reasingly unfavorable position to check it . Fi-
naily, the presti e whic the feudal polity always accorded the 
crown pu aronial dissident s at a disadvantage in a custom-
conscious age . 
As E\ur ope moved into he High and Lat e Middle g .. ~-'-" 
eaknesses bec ame more evident a nd o t her s appear ed . After about 
1300 the feudal class began to lose its miJjtary monopoly with 
the of such new wea ons as the lon bow, gun owder, 
and These inventions placed the arme ni~ht and 
1hs decided disadvant~ . In addition, royal armies 
came to incl . a lrufr . "ies' skilled in new military tech-
n1ques and r eady to take the Jield f o r pay . Against them the 
feuda l nobles wer e no match . 
-
Feudal incomes were likely a time 
when the commercial revival and a money economy were r aising 
prices, and t hose lords who failed to read aright the signs were 
caught in the sq eeze . Those who attempted to adjust themselves 
to the new conditions and sought profits through enclosures ac-
qui red a concer n for orderly gover nment which often caused them 
to suppor t a stronger monarchy against their erstwhile f e udal 
allies . The towns of "ed com etition t e f dal 
cast t weal ana influ~ . Too often for its own good 
t e nobil i ty refused to offer townsmen any material reason why 
they shou ld support the barons against the national s tate, an 
institution coming t o characterize the political arrangement 
throughout Wester n Europe . 
( 
( 
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Holy Roman Empire which followed . 
It was not until 1300 or later, however, that the national 
s w e an 0 emergeas a separa e-and impor ant entity, _ a -
though the d im- ouXlines of nati~_Laeling may be discerned i~ 
some ear~_medie al art a d a r chitecture, language, and in the 
m n ork ales such as Be wulf ~nd the Chans de Roland . ~ 
g~ernment s b&Game-mere ce tralized nde or1t of a 
k in the eople of England, ranee, and Spain -- and to a 
-esser degree those of Germany and Italy -- came eventually to 
cherish the idea of nationhood . Even where national feeling 
was too weak to establish successfully a national state, the 
population could not remain unaffected by the new concept of 
polit i cal consolidation arising in Europe. 
. _As__th.e.-n.a..t.i-onal state develo,De to ecome me the ~ 
~i~i~a~--institution of Western Civilizatiop, took on char-
act ristics in direct co~trast with the polity o eu 1sm. 
I n nothing we r e these differences more marked than in the role 
--of the king . Kingship did not disap ear under the feudal system, 
but by t e ve eflni ion of that s stem monarchial ower was 
---- . diminished and the king was little more t_ban th "first among 
e uals." The powers norma ly associated with government were 
exercised largely by the feudal nobility. Military power, so 
necessary in enforcing the law, resided in the same hands. The 
barons and their armed retainers operating from fortress-castles 
often defied the king with inpunity. Since economic power was 
based on land and landholding was so diffused, the monarch pos-
sessed few financial resources of his own. 
. h 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~m~o~q~a~ruc~h~y,. In the first 
uals in e feudal 
osition of the i g. The 
owed him homage and a 
degree of obedience. That the throne was a desirable prize is 
attested by the fact that there were attempts by ambitious lords 
to gain it . The Church also assisted in strengthening royal 
claims to authority. Above all, the Church favored order, an 
order implicit in the preeminent temporal authority of a strong 
king, preferably, of course, one who was a loyal son of the 
Church. 
't In Eng 1:5::1e~1~n~~t7h~e:..:::..n~a...,t~u,_-_r~a':;l~m~o~a!!it~~t~h~a t was the Eng 1 ish 
the length and breadth of England was not so great as to handi-
cap centralized authority. Although France was large in area, 
French unity was aided by the natural boundaries afforded by 
the Alps and the Mediterranean to the east and south, the Pyre-
nees Mountains separating France from Spain, and the Atlantic 
Ocean and English Channel which washed her western shores. Only 
in the north and northeast were natural frontiers lacking, a 
fact which in large measure explains the territorial disputes 
never sat isfactorily settled with the Germans. 
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eo ra h is b" t o-!..ln~e~77~~:.-L.::~~~~""""-:::-=-~~~~~~~ 
evolu i of strong monar n 
peo les inhabi~t~e~d~~e~n~1~· n~s~·u~~~~~~~~~ 
Continen by mount · e 
their ethnic anc~eW-1'<~---1~-""-............ .!....l...~~~:..O..:!:..! 
Italy by about four ce~turies n achieving a nat ional s~ate a nd 
strong monarchy .. Like thG Italian , Ger man national stat ehood 
was also delayed until the nineteen th century, and here too t he 
de lay was the resu t of historical for c es. It is but accu rate 
to say , therefor e, that in England, Fran ce, and Spain the r el-
atively early s uccess o f kings in enhancing r oyal power and 
f orging national states was due to a combination of geograph-
i cal and historical factors . 
These factors promoted the transi tion f r om f eudal kingship 
into the "New Mona rchy" o f the late Middle Ages and early 
moder n times , Under the new a rrangemen t the monarch gradu ally 
became the center o f political a · thority and the wealthiest 
single individual in the state . MoreQYer as h t he 
symbol and personification of the national s t ate the kin was 
increas"i g'Iy e obj_ect o f popular loyalty. This trans for ma t:l. on 
oo p ace 1n a number o f ways . In the first place, monarc 
created a civil se · · e, at first rimarily a n ext ension o f the 
a hou sehold, which ena e t hem t o ver n mo e e ffe ctive! 
t an befor e and t o co ect r e e. I n time these of 1 c ials 
b gan to specializ e, some in finance , some in giving advice, 
a nd others in adminis t ering justice . A second royal s trategem 
to abando n the feudal kin should liv e " of 
· m and 
ersonal domain . This meant the r e v ival of :.:=:;p;;;o~w•e:;;:r=~t-o~l_.,;ax,;,;;,;:;.' -w~h~i-co;=h am~o-.;:;;n-g.;;;;;;o~t~her things enabled the king to 
who would nor mally be a more l oyal army than 
Fi~ - isre a of aw 
b h h ' ower to le · 
t F.'ad.i.t;i on , be note that these t_act i c s di no t f ol-
low the same course in all c ou n tries nor we r e they uniformly 
successful i n en a nci ng r oyal authorjty . 
On the Continent, t he s 
interes 'ch aen rev ived duri n the twelfth centu ry . 
Roman law appealed t o a grow1ng rationalism i;- the minds of 
medieval men, and especial ly to ki ngs eager to find legal jus-
tification f o r c oncentrating power in thei r own hands . It is 
no accident that many monarchs chose \!:~ir official s from the 
ranks of those trained in Roman law. ~What pleases the prince 
has the fo rce of 1 aw," declared t he J'usti nian Code .• a nd its 
logical principles proclaimed that those who stood i n opposi-
tion to the rescript o f t he prince were not only crimi nal but 
sacri legious as wel '!] /J -c.e ~ 
It is unlike ly that a n ambiti ous monarch co ld achieve his 
ends without influential allies . Feudal kings c ould n o t l ook 
for effective aid from the serfs . Nor c o·u l d they expect help 
from the nobility in r e alizing their aims . While many c oul d 
v p. 32 
EUROPE ABOUT 1360 
1. Ireland 13. Papal States 25. Norway 
2. Scotland 14. Kingdom Naples 26. Denmark 
3. England 15. Bosnia 27. Ottoman Turks 
4. France 16. Servia 28. Seljuk Turks 
5. Aquitaine 17. Albania 29. Mameluke Sultanates 
6. Navarre 18 . Bulgaria 30. Tlmis 
7. Castile 19. Wallachia 31. Algeria 
8. Portugal 20. Moldavia 32. Morocco 
9. Granada 21. Poland 33. Russia 
10. Aragon 22. Lithuania 34 , Mongols 
11. Holy Roman Empire 23. Teutonic Order 35. Byzantine Empire 
12. Venice 24 . Sweden 3 6. Hungary 
( 
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rely on the suppo t o f impor~ant churchmen, the inevitable 
rivalry between the uni versal Chur ch and the national state 
prevented s s tained cooperation between monar ch and p elate . 
In the bourgeoisie, however the~ with i nter-
o ose of the Ch r ch and 
cessful 
c erics and lords cons1~· ~t~u~t~e~d~a~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and bourgeoi ·~ s . The resul ting 
businessman, although somet1mes u neasy, 
much of the liquid wealth he needed and 
and protection for trade and i ndustry . 
